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Health in Action (Ação Saudável) Program 
Three-Year Program Report with Q12 Highlights 

January 2013 
 

 
I. Overview  

 
With a $2.25 million grant from the Kraft Foods Foundation (now the Mondelēz International 
Foundation) awarded in 2010, INMED Partnerships for Children and INMED Brasil, together 
with the Foundation and Kraft Foods Brasil (now Mondelēz Brasil), launched the Health in 
Action (Ação Saudável) program, which now reaches nine cities and towns in three states in 
Brazil. Through the first three years of this far-reaching program, we have worked to:  

• Reduce hunger among 150,000 children by increasing the availability of nutritious 
produce through school gardens, supplemented by nutrition and healthy lifestyles 
education for teachers, students, school food 
workers and families of school-age children. 
To date, we have exceeded that target, reaching 
more than 167,000 vulnerable children with 
better nutrition and educational opportunities.  

• Further improve nutrition and increase food 
security for these children and their families 
and neighbors—approximately 670,000 people 
to date, beyond the original target of 
540,000)—by training and actively involving 
parents and other family members in the 
program and promoting the establishment of 
home and community gardens.  

• Improve children’s overall health and 
nutritional status also by treating them as 
needed for intestinal parasitic infections that rob them of vital nutrients, identifying and 
correcting micronutrient deficiencies that compromise their physical and cognitive 
development, and educating them on good nutrition and healthy lifestyles practices, and 
preventive health, hygiene and sanitation measures.  

• Build the foundation for long-term sustainability by actively involving local and state 
government, including Departments of Health, Education, Agriculture, Environment, 
Social Development, Justice and Supply; local leaders, private-sector entities and 
community-based organizations; and other institutions such as universities, agricultural 
colleges, a zoo, the military, etc.  
 

At the end of the program’s three years in operation, remarkable achievements are evident not 
only in the number of flourishing gardens and healthier school meals, but also in significant ways 
that illustrate the true depth of the Health in Action program’s impact:  
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• Full integration of the program into the schools and municipalities in each project site, 
representing unprecedented levels of collaboration between schools, government 
departments and community members  

• Dissemination and adoption of household and community gardens for food security and 
better nutrition 

• Positive changes in food choices and 
hygiene behaviors among children and 
their family members 

• Enthusiasm among children for building 
gardens and eating the fresh produce they 
harvest in their school lunches, and among 
teachers for incorporating the gardens as 
an educational tool that provides a hands-
on component for practical lessons in 
science, math, writing and more  

• Broad community engagement through participation in project activities such as 
educational workshops and school improvement events.  

 
Along the way, the commitment of Kraft Foods/Mondelēz Brasil employees has been 
exceptional; company representatives have been regularly present at meetings with municipal 
officials, at trainings, at special project events, and at volunteer opportunities such as the annual 
Delicious Difference week of service.  

 
In September 2012, the Kraft Foods Foundation, shortly before its transition to become the 
Mondelēz International Foundation, awarded INMED a one-year grant renewal, which will 
enable us to continue the highly successful core program elements while focusing on securing 
the Health in Action program’s long-term sustainability, and showcasing the program as a model 
of multi-sector collaboration with a real, meaningful impact on the health and lives of more than 
200,000 vulnerable children and their schools, families and communities. Throughout this fourth 
program year, we will also work to maximize the visibility of the program and the critical 
support of the Mondelēz International Foundation, both on a local and regional scale, including 
through formal handover events in each location, as well as through national and international 
award nominations. 
 
II. Program Impact and Evaluation Highlights 
 
The Health in Action program has worked toward a variety of process and outcome objectives to 
document its impact, including measuring improvements in school nutrition, knowledge among 
children and teachers about nutrition and healthy lifestyles, and critical indicators of nutritional 
status among children. While countless illustrations of the Health in Action program’s success 
are evident through the multisector partnerships forged to sustain its work; through the numbers 
of school, home and community gardens established to put the program’s educational messages 
of healthy eating into action; and through the many stories and testimonials from the students, 
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teachers, parents and community members who have taken part, these are the outcomes that will 
have the greatest impact on children’s health and lives over the long term: 
 
• Improved Nutritional Intake  
All project sites have standardized lunch menus issued by the local departments of education, 
most of which—although notably, not all—include vegetables as a regular component. However, 
each school has significant autonomy, and in many cases, supply challenges, that affect how 
closely it follows the standard menu. Cafeteria workers confirmed that despite the official targets 
for including vegetables in the school meals, those targets 
were rarely met—and that regardless of how often fresh 
produce was served, actual consumption among the children 
was low. 
 
Now, however, with full gardens on site in more than 100 
schools, and with smaller container or suspended gardens 
established in all program schools, cafeteria workers have a 
more reliable supply of fresh produce, and are able adjust 
their daily menus to accommodate the vegetables available for 
harvest. Among schools with full gardens, more than half 
harvest enough to incorporate fresh produce into school meals 
on a regular basis—and in some towns, 100% of schools have 
met this benchmark. 
  
At the same time, cafeteria workers and teachers report that children are much more willing to 
eat vegetables, compared to baseline, when they often rejected the vegetables that were served. 
The improved acceptance is attributable to the children’s excitement to eat what they have 
produced with their own hands, their improved understanding of the importance of a healthy diet, 
and the cafeteria workers’ training on how to prepare and present fresh produce in appealing 
ways. 
 
It is also important to note the effect of INMED’s Children as Agents of Change strategy at the 
heart of the Health in Action program. The program is based on a participatory educational 
approach, through which children become catalysts for positive change as they learn through 
activities such as games, songs, plays, drawings, research and other hands-on, skills-based 
activities that incorporate key educational messages. These types of activities promote 
ownership, increase the children’s familiarity with and commitment to new healthy habits, and 
provide them with experience to prepare them to model behaviors and communicate information 
even outside their immediate circle of family, friends, and neighbors. As a result, children 
involved in the program become respected advocates for change, bringing new beneficial 
knowledge and behaviors into their circle of influence. At the same time, the program’s strategy of 
including families and community members in educational and outreach activities reinforces the 
educational messages children receive in school, helps to influence social norms, and provides 
communities with the knowledge and skills to address local health, social and economic issues 
themselves.  
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In fact, children are now leading the charge in promoting changes for healthy eating, asking both 
their cafeteria workers and their families for more nutritious foods. As noted later in this report, 
for example, a mother reports that her son says that “just beans and rice isn’t good enough any 
more”—they also need to include a colorful selection of vegetables in their meals.  
 
• Improved Body Mass Index (BMI)  
In the sites where INMED conducted measurements of BMI (the city of Curitiba elected to 
perform its own measurements), more than three in 10 children were outside a normal BMI range 
(i.e., underweight or overweight/obese). Since baseline, an 
average of 65 percent of children improved their BMI—and 
strikingly, approximately one-third of these children 
achieved a normal BMI.  
 
While our objective for this indicator was that 75% of 
children outside normal BMI range at baseline would show 
improvement in their BMI, this objective is based on a three-
year period of participation—and we have seen truly 
significant improvements even though children had been 
actively involved in the program for only between one and 
2.25 years at the point of comparison. Individual site results 
do in fact reflect the length of involvement; the 2010-2012 
comparisons show greater improvement than the 2011-2012 
comparisons. We expect to document ongoing improvements 
in 2013 as the program’s educational and nutritional 
interventions continue.  
 
• Decreased Anemia  
Iron-deficiency anemia can have devastating consequences on children’s physical and cognitive 
development, permanently stunting their growth and intellectual potential. At baseline in 
Pernambuco state, clinical anemia was identified as a significant public health concern, with 
affliction rates ranging from more than one in five children to more than one in three children 
with anemia. Furthermore, an additional one in three of children were at risk for anemia, with 
borderline hemoglobin levels.  
 
Now, following iron supplementation combined with the provision of iron-rich vegetables 
through school gardens and nutrition education to promote healthier eating at home, fewer than 
one in 10 children, on average, are anemic, and just over one-fourth remain at risk.  
 
• Decreased Intestinal Parasitic Infection  
Poor sanitation infrastructure and lack of access to clean water, combined with limited 
knowledge of preventive health and hygiene practices, result in endemic infection with intestinal 
parasites. These infections can compromise children’s physical and cognitive development at the 
most crucial time in their lives, sapping vital nutrients, energy and appetite, and ultimately 
stunting infected children’s growth and learning potential.  
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At baseline in Pernambuco state, between 4% and 14% of children were infected with intestinal 
worms (São Paulo and Paraná states have better infrastructure and therefore minimal infection 
rates). Although these levels were not high in the context of global prevalence, they nevertheless 
represents hundreds of children whose health was at imminent risk. Following semiannual 
deworming treatment, infection rates were reduced by as much as 85 percent. Clearly, treatment 
has made a difference, and ongoing preventive health, hygiene and sanitation education through 
the Health in Action program will help sustain those gains  
 
Annex 3 includes an English-language translation of the teachers’ manual with the key lessons 
for preventing and controlling parasitic infection. 
 
• Increased Knowledge and Improved Behaviors  
Post-test scores among both teachers and students showed a range of results across the project 
sites, from remaining essentially flat to increasing by up to 21 percentage points. But it is 
important to consider that scores on a test with a limited range of targeted questions only reflect 
a snapshot of knowledge; it is the improvement in applied knowledge and behaviors that counts. 
For example, even if a child cannot articulate the function of Vitamin A in the body, he may 
know that orange and yellow vegetables (which are rich in Vitamin A) are an important source of 
nutrition for a healthy diet.  
 
Indeed, as a result of the education they have received 
through the Health in Action program, more children 
are washing their hands, brushing and flossing their 
teeth, and drinking filtered water (rather than tap water 
which is often contaminated), in addition to eating a 
healthier diet—all essential building blocks for a 
healthy lifestyle.  
 
Combined, these indicators document the profound impact that the Health in Action program has 
made on the health and nutritional status of more than 167,000 vulnerable children. Refer to 
Annex 1 for detailed tables of indicators for each project site, which also include quotes from 
program participants that reinforce how they have truly put health in action.  
 
III. Partnerships and Sustainability  
 
Having implemented the Health in Action program for three years, with continuously increasing 
levels of community engagement, we have established a solid program model that has 
demonstrated strong indicators of sustainability. By engaging other partners and all stakeholders 
in the program activities from the beginning and throughout the program, we have created a 
sense of ownership that the community—including the local government—is solidly committed 
to continuing. In addition, by expanding the program from schools into the communities to share 
nutrition and gardening education with families and other local institutions, they are increasingly 
able to sustain the nutritional gains begun through the school-based program.  
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Through the Health in Action program and its sustainability plan, INMED is pursuing long-term 
systemic change to reduce hunger, increase food security, improve nutrition and children’s 
overall nutritional status, and promote healthy lifestyles. To accomplish this goal, we work to 
integrate the program into all levels and all sectors of the community, focusing closely on five 
key sustainability objectives:  

1. Adequate resources to continue the program.  
2. Increased knowledge of healthier lifestyles 

accompanied by positive behavior changes.  
3. Changes in infrastructure or policy to support 

improved health behaviors.  
4. Transfer of skills and knowledge among 

individuals and institutions.  
5. Community takes ownership of the project.  

 
Partnership building is at the core of our sustainability efforts, and over its first three years, the 
Health in Action program has greatly exceeded expectations in terms of both the number and 
diversity of partnerships that have been established. The following list highlights many of the 
partnerships that have been created through the program and what they contribute, as 
communities and individuals work together to combat hunger and malnutrition, prevent obesity, 
strengthen food security and promote healthy lifestyles.  
 
Work in Year 4 will focus on further solidifying these many partnerships; increasing visibility 
and familiarity with the program, especially through media and communications efforts; and 
strengthening family, community and volunteer involvement to ensure that the Health in Action 
program continues to flourish once this phase of grant funding comes to an end.  
 
Health in Action Partnerships Established 2010-2012 

 
All Municipalities 
• Departments of Education, Health, Agriculture, Supply, Environment and Social 

Development: Provide a variety of in-kind contributions in the form of staff support and 
materials  

 
Pernambuco State 
• Agronomy Institute of Pernambuco: Technical support for the gardens 
• Federal University of Pernambuco: Donations of seeds and manure for the gardens 
• Alternative Technological Service (SERTA): Technical support for the gardens and 

training for youth 
• Mais Educação (More Education) Project: Assist with school gardens in Chã de Alegria, 

Jaboatão dos Guararapes, Recife and Vitória de Santo Antão 
 
Vitória de Santo Antão, Pernambuco 
• Federal Institute of Education in Vitória de Santo Antão: Technical support for the 

gardens 
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Chã de Alegria, Pernambuco 
• Pró-Jovem Adolescente (Pro-Youth Program): Training of adolescent trainers in the Health 

in Action core topics to expand education to communities and schools not included in the 
program 

• Rural Education Coordination: Training of trainers to expand education to communities 
and schools not included in the program 

 
Moreno, Pernambuco 
• Local church: Donation of land for the 

community garden 
• Justice Department: Refers individuals 

convicted of misdemeanors to help in the 
maintenance of the community garden as 
community service 

 
Piracicaba, São Paulo 
• Luiz de Queiroz School of Higher 

Agriculture Education in Piracicaba: 
Technical support for the gardens 

• Family Health Post IAA2: Education to 
promote healthy eating among residents in 
the neighborhood of the health post, 
through an on-site garden 

• Piracicaba Zoo: Nutrition education for 
the children who visit the zoo, and training 
in gardening for its staff 

• Casa de Acolhimento (House of 
Hospitality) of the Department of Social 
Development: Development of a garden 
for children residing at the shelter, as well 
as education on nutrition and healthy 
lifestyles  

• Rural Center: Technical support for the 
gardens 

 
Curitiba, Paraná 
• Urban Agriculture Unit: Community gardening education workshops in conjunction with 

the program 
• Armazém da Família (Family Market) of the Supply Department of Curitiba: Discounts 

on staple foods for program gardeners 
• Municipal Guard: Puppet theater showcasing the program themes for children in the 

participating schools 
• Brazilian Army – 5th Battalion of the 15th Constituency Service: Citizenship classes for 

children in program schools and donation of land for a community garden 

 
Soldiers from the Brazilian Army’s 5th Battalion 
in Curitiba teach Health in Action students about 
good citizenship. 

 
A child at the “House of Hospitality” foster home 
in Piracicaba pitches in to help in his home’s new 
garden, readily wielding a rake larger than he is! 
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• Social Action Foundation: Assistance with garden construction and transportation of garden 
materials to schools 

 
IV. Q12 Media Showcase 
 
To highlight the support and participation of the Mondelēz International Foundation, Mondelēz 
Brasil and its employee volunteers, INMED and INMED Brasil regularly publish news of the 
Health in Action program on our websites and in INMED Brasil’s monthly e-newsletters, 
including the following recent features (translations of Portuguese-language articles will be 
provided upon request): 

• Health in Action garden arrives at “House of Hospitality” foster home in Piracicaba 
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=346 
http://escritoriodemidia.campanhasdemkt.net/ver_mensagem.php?id=H|28|125316|13385
5506322495600 

• Health in Action delivers workshops on 
healthy eating for student in Vitória de Santo 
Antão  
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.a
sp?codigo=345 
http://escritoriodemidia.campanhasdemkt.net/ver
_mensagem.php?id=H|28|125233|133855506322
495600 

• Army makes improvements at Curitiba 
school in thanks for INMED’s help 
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.a
sp?codigo=344 
http://escritoriodemidia.campanhasdemkt.net/ver_mensagem.php?id=H|28|125121|13385
5506322495600 

• INMED Brasil builds partnership with Municipal Guard of Curitiba to present 
puppet shows on healthy eating 
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=343 

• Health in Action is a hit even outside of schools  
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=342 

• Health in Action participates for the third time in Moreno’s health fair 
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=341 
http://escritoriodemidia.campanhasdemkt.net/ver_mensagem.php?id=H|28|125097|13385
5506322495600 

• School garden in Jaboatão do Guararapes expands, becomes community garden 
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=337 

• Health in Action gains a space at the Municipal Zoo of Piracicaba 
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=333 

 
Students’ drawings of healthy foods 

http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=346
http://escritoriodemidia.campanhasdemkt.net/ver_mensagem.php?id=H|28|125316|133855506322495600
http://escritoriodemidia.campanhasdemkt.net/ver_mensagem.php?id=H|28|125316|133855506322495600
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=345
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=345
http://escritoriodemidia.campanhasdemkt.net/ver_mensagem.php?id=H|28|125233|133855506322495600
http://escritoriodemidia.campanhasdemkt.net/ver_mensagem.php?id=H|28|125233|133855506322495600
http://escritoriodemidia.campanhasdemkt.net/ver_mensagem.php?id=H|28|125233|133855506322495600
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=344
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=344
http://escritoriodemidia.campanhasdemkt.net/ver_mensagem.php?id=H|28|125121|133855506322495600
http://escritoriodemidia.campanhasdemkt.net/ver_mensagem.php?id=H|28|125121|133855506322495600
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=343
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=342
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=341
http://escritoriodemidia.campanhasdemkt.net/ver_mensagem.php?id=H|28|125097|133855506322495600
http://escritoriodemidia.campanhasdemkt.net/ver_mensagem.php?id=H|28|125097|133855506322495600
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=337
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=333
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• Families reached through Health in Action improve their diets with household 
gardens 
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=332 

• Health in Action delivers environmental 
training for teachers in Curitiba 
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.
asp?codigo=331 

• Garden in Moreno is a tool for rehabilitation 
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.
asp?codigo=330 

• School in Vitória de Santo Antão promotes 
“Sustainability Day” in the school 
community 

 http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.
asp?codigo=329 
 
During this reporting period, the Health in Action program also garnered significant external 
media attention, as shown in the following articles:  

• Health in Action teaches families to adopt healthy habits 
http://www.pautas.incorporativa.com.br/a-mostra-release.php?id=13513  

• In Recife, schools use creativity to deliver healthy meals 
http://g1.globo.com/pernambuco/eleicoes/2012/noticia/2012/09/no-grande-recife-escolas-
usam-de-criatividade-para-ter-merenda-saudavel.html  

• Children enjoy “Paradise Park” created by environmental education organization 
http://sedemapiracicaba.blogspot.com.br/2012/10/criancas-aprovam-o-recicanto-
criado.html  
http://piracicabaemfesta.com.br/wordpress/2012/10/piracicaba-criancas-aprovam-o-
recicanto-criado-pelo-nea/ 

• Environmental education organization inaugurates children’s “Paradise Park” 
http://www.piracicaba.sp.gov.br/goto/store/texto/22245/nea-inaugura-um-novo-espaco-
no-paraiso-da-crianca 

• Children’s park in the zoo strengthens environmental education 
http://flip.siteseguro.ws/pub/tribuna/index.jsp?ipg=103462 

• Health in Action delivers environmental training for teachers in Curitiba 
http://www.paranashop.com.br/colunas/colunas_n.php?id=34513&op=notas 

• Army and School 
 http://www.nota10.com.br/coluna-10  

• Foster home receives garden through Health in Action 
http://www.piracicaba.sp.gov.br/goto/store/texto/22761/casa-de-acolhimento-recebe-
horta-do-programa-acao-saudavel 

 
Even in a narrow space along a wall, a 
mother of a Health in Action student 
finds a place for a new home garden. 

http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=332
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=331
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=331
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=330
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=330
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=329
http://www.inmed.org.br/2010/noticias/noticia.asp?codigo=329
http://www.pautas.incorporativa.com.br/a-mostra-release.php?id=13513
http://g1.globo.com/pernambuco/eleicoes/2012/noticia/2012/09/no-grande-recife-escolas-usam-de-criatividade-para-ter-merenda-saudavel.html
http://g1.globo.com/pernambuco/eleicoes/2012/noticia/2012/09/no-grande-recife-escolas-usam-de-criatividade-para-ter-merenda-saudavel.html
http://sedemapiracicaba.blogspot.com.br/2012/10/criancas-aprovam-o-recicanto-criado.html
http://sedemapiracicaba.blogspot.com.br/2012/10/criancas-aprovam-o-recicanto-criado.html
http://piracicabaemfesta.com.br/wordpress/2012/10/piracicaba-criancas-aprovam-o-recicanto-criado-pelo-nea/
http://piracicabaemfesta.com.br/wordpress/2012/10/piracicaba-criancas-aprovam-o-recicanto-criado-pelo-nea/
http://www.piracicaba.sp.gov.br/goto/store/texto/22245/nea-inaugura-um-novo-espaco-no-paraiso-da-crianca
http://www.piracicaba.sp.gov.br/goto/store/texto/22245/nea-inaugura-um-novo-espaco-no-paraiso-da-crianca
http://flip.siteseguro.ws/pub/tribuna/index.jsp?ipg=103462
http://www.paranashop.com.br/colunas/colunas_n.php?id=34513&op=notas
http://www.nota10.com.br/coluna-10
http://www.piracicaba.sp.gov.br/goto/store/texto/22761/casa-de-acolhimento-recebe-horta-do-programa-acao-saudavel
http://www.piracicaba.sp.gov.br/goto/store/texto/22761/casa-de-acolhimento-recebe-horta-do-programa-acao-saudavel
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• Health in Action delivers workshops on healthy eating for student in Vitória de 
Santo Antão  
http://podcultura.blogspot.com.br/2012/12/acao-saudavel-promove-palestras-para.html 

 
V. Q12 Project Site Updates 
 
The Health in Action program is being implemented in nine cities and towns in three states, with 
each project site selected in close collaboration with Kraft Foods Brasil (now Mondelēz Brasil). 
To date, the program has reached more than 167,000 children—beyond the original target of 
150,000—and will reach more than 200,000 children by the end of the fourth grant year.  
 
The numbers shown in the chart below refer to those involved as of the end of this reporting 
period, with the addition of a summary of totals reached since the beginning of the program in 
2010. Note that we also include the numbers of community health agents and family health 
teams involved in the program through their participation in the Health in Action trainings. The 
participation of these health care providers further multiplies the impact of our trainings and the 
program as a whole, since participants will also share what they learn with their colleagues in 
their respective health departments and with the families they serve—each community health 
agent, for example, serves an average of 100 local households. 
 

Participants and Beneficiaries as of December 2012 

City/Town # of 
Schools 

# of  
Children 

# of  
Teachers 

# of 
Cafeteria 
Workers 

#of 
Community 

Health Agents 

#of 
Family 
Health 
Teams 

Recife, Pernambuco 
(PE) 207 50,624 2,229 651 1,736 253 

Vitória de Santo 
Antão, PE 21 6,961 316 80 206 27 

Moreno, PE 24 3,412 169 51 103 10 

Chã de Alegria, PE 13 1,235 55 20 26 5 

Jaboatão dos 
Guararapes, PE 100 26,341 1,175 132 1,200 80 

Pombos, PE 11 1,213 67 42 44 8 

Piracicaba, São 
Paulo (SP) 13 5,114 185 32 208 38 

Bauru, SP 16 7,100 307 41 53 7 

Curitiba, Paraná 30 7,889 551 70 1,200 55 

2012 TOTALS 435 109,889 5,054 1,119 4,776 483 
THREE-YEAR 
TOTALS 447 167,870 8,092 1,209 4,820 567 

Total Direct Beneficiaries = 194,098  

http://podcultura.blogspot.com.br/2012/12/acao-saudavel-promove-palestras-para.html
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Participants and Beneficiaries as of December 2012 

City/Town # of 
Schools 

# of  
Children 

# of  
Teachers 

# of 
Cafeteria 
Workers 

#of 
Community 

Health Agents 

#of 
Family 
Health 
Teams 

Total Indirect Beneficiaries = 2,797,880, which includes approximately: 
671,480 additional family members of program participants 
2,126,400 community members served by the community 
health agents and family health team members who participate 
in program trainings and incorporate new health and nutrition 
topics into their daily work 

 
Because the various sites are following different implementation timelines due to the staggered 
start dates in each site, key activities—stakeholder meetings, training, gardens, educational 
activities and health activities—are addressed separately for each state. 
 
Pernambuco 
 
Stakeholder Meetings 
 
In each project town in Pernambuco, we conduct monthly meetings with the schools and 
municipalities for monitoring, evaluation and special event scheduling. Other highlights of 
partner meetings are listed below. 
 
• In Chã de Alegria, INMED’s local project coordinator met with school principals to discuss 

program sustainability through educational activities and health promotion, and to ask 
principals to include the Health in Action program in each school’s “Political Pedagogical 
Project” for 2013. The principal of the Ministro Marcos Freire school pledged her ongoing 
support for the program and said that the 
program had brought notable improvements to 
the school and its students, noting, for example, 
that children eat fruit more often, are 
knowledgeable about types of fruits, and 
consume them with pleasure. She also says that 
students have learned the difference between 
fruits and vegetables and their importance in 
good nutrition. 

 
• In Vitória de Santo Antão, INMED worked with the Education Department and Public 

Services Department to remove debris at the Assembléia de Deus school and build a 
suspended garden. Now, with a clean space, students have free access to the garden and can 
take care of their sprouting lettuce, cilantro and scallions. 
 

• In Moreno, the local project coordinator met with school principals to discuss program 
sustainability, especially for the conservation of the gardens. Several local merchants are 
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helping with the school gardens; in November 2012, they donated manure for the Baltazar 
Moreno school garden. We have the promise of more donations through an agreement with 
AMICRO (Association of Micro Entrepreneurs of Moreno). 

 
• In Recife, we met with the state Education Department to schedule training for cafeteria 

workers and with the municipal Education Department to arrange the participation of a 
nutritionist on lectures on healthy eating for parents. 
However, in conjunction with local elections, the 
city’s contracts with the nutrition team ended and 
have not yet been renewed.  
 

• In Jaboatão dos Guararapes, the town completed 
deworming treatment among students in first 
through ninth grades. (The town opted to conduct its 
own treatment campaign rather than participating in 
INMED’s.) One of the associated events was 
conducted at the Luiz Lua Gonzaga school, which 
has a high incidence of drug use, sexual exploitation of minors and early pregnancy. In 
October 2012, the school hosted workshops for students, teachers and parents on 
environment, healthy eating (these sessions were led by Health in Action staff), substance 
abuse prevention, adolescent sexuality, children’s rights, youth leadership and citizenship, as 
well as focused health education on blood pressure, maintaining a healthy weight, oral health, 
and blood sugar testing.  

 
• In December 2012, we established a partnership with a local Family Health Team to 

distribute deworming medication to the community served by the team’s health post.  
 

Training 
 
• In Jaboatão dos Guararapes, we led a refresher training for 20 teachers on environmental 

education.  
 

• In Recife, we trained cafeteria workers from state schools on environment education and 
solar water disinfection. 

 
Gardens 
 
• Pernambuco is facing a severe water shortage as a result of drought, which is affecting 

schools and their gardens. Water tanks have dried up, which makes garden irrigation a daily 
challenge. 

 
• In Chã de Alegria, all gardens are harvesting. 
Students of the Antônio Pereira de Albuquerque school 
identified the nutritional value of various vegetables, 
then planted their seeds in the garden. Third-grade 

“We plant the seed, pluck the 
vegetables and then we eat them. 
Vegetables are really good for health, 
and everyone participates.” 

– Victor de Góis, 3rd grade 
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teacher Maria da Conceição says, “Nowadays, many students have the habit of eating 
vegetables, which they learned from working in the school garden. They plant, cultivate and 
harvest. They take pleasure in consuming what they planted.” 
 

• In Vitória de Santo Antão, students at the 
Assembleia de Deus school planted medicinal 
plants. Now, they are learning about the 
medicinal and positive effects generated by 
some plants such as fennel, chamomile and 
sweetgrass. 
 

• In Moreno, school gardens are suffering from 
the drought afflicting the state of Pernambuco. 
The gardens are decreasing in production, 
which serves as an important gardening lesson 
in how to deal with water shortages and preserve as much as possible of the existing crops. 
Students also have the opportunity to learn about which types of plants are more drought-
tolerant than others. 
 

• Students from the Colônia Z1 school in Recife took a turn in the school garden to plant and 
maintain the beds. Returning to the classroom, they discussed the benefits of vegetables for 
good health.  
 

• The Josefa Batista school in Jaboatão dos Guararapes had a large open space with fertile soil 
that was sitting idle. Through the Health in Action program, that empty space has become 
productive as a flourishing garden that serves as a learning laboratory for the school and the 
community. Three volunteer gardeners sell the school’s surplus of vegetables at the local 

market, and the money raised helps to buy seeds 
and manure for the garden. 
 
• Also in Jaboatão dos Guararapes, students 
Maria Dulcineide Barbosa and Luciana Rocha from 
the Paulino Menelau school, built their own garden 
after taking part in a household gardening 
workshop last year. So far, they have harvested 
cilantro, lettuce, parsley and mint. Luciana said that 

she has shared her knowledge about gardens and their benefits with her neighbors, and she 
believes that some of them will build gardens as well. Maria Dulcineide used her gardening 
experience to present a model of a suspended garden utilizing recycled bottles at a school 
science fair.  

 
  

“The garden is a passion. I’ve been 
working with gardens for 10 years, and I 
feel good about being with the kids, 
teaching them how to plant cilantro, chives, 
lettuce. I try to give part of my knowledge 
to them so that when they grow up, they 
will understand how to build and take care 
of a garden, like me.” 

– Gardener Lucius Licio 
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Educational Activities 
 
All schools carried out educational activities in the core Health in Action project themes, 
including nutrition, gardening, preventive health and hygiene, and healthy lifestyles, in addition 
to developing special activities, some of which are highlighted below. 
 
• Students from the Ministro Marcos Freire and Antônio Pereira de Albuquerque schools in 

Chã de Alegria focused their lessons on hygiene and its relationship to overall health. They 
learned about the importance of general hygiene habits for the teeth, hair, face, etc., and 
developed arts and crafts related to that theme.  

 
• In Vitória de Santo Antão, we engaged more than 385 students in four schools in educational 

activities and workshops on topics such as nutrition and environment. The lectures included 
videos of reinterpreted fairy tales in which students discovered that Little Red Riding Hood 
no longer brings a basket of sweets to her grandmother, opting instead for healthy fruits. She 
also taught the Big Bad Wolf that physical activity is needed in addition to a nutritious diet as 
part of a healthy lifestyle. Furthermore, Snow White no longer serves apple pies to the Seven 
Dwarfs, but now prepares rice, beans, vegetables and meat instead.  

 
• In November, the Health in Action program took part in Moreno’s annual municipal health 

fair, offering a workshop on healthy eating and a 
demonstration on solar water disinfection 
(SODIS), and serving natural juices made from 
garden produce. A mother who attended the fair 
commented, “Health in Action taught my 
daughter the advantages of eating healthier and to 
be more careful with hygiene and disease 
prevention.” Another mother said, “Health in 
Action helped and continues to help my 
community to eat better, because we are aware of 
the benefits of eating a healthy diet and 
instructing us to plant our own garden at home.” 

 
• A parent who lives in Recife but works in Moreno visited a project school in Moreno and 

attended a presentation on SODIS. He found it interesting and contacted INMED to ask for a 
similar presentation to be conducted at his daughter’s school in Recife. Although the school, 
Saturnino de Brito, is not in the Health in Action program, we agreed to deliver the lecture. 
The school principal was so impressed that she asked us to take part in the school’s science 
fair soon thereafter.  

 
• Also in Recife, students from the Creusa Barreto Dornelas school studied environmental 

topics. Together with their teachers, they walked through the school gathering trash for 
recycling. They used some of the recycled materials to create posters illustrating their lesson, 
and discussed the importance of disposing of waste in the appropriate place. 

 

 
The Health in Action program’s booth 
about SODIS at the Moreno health fair 
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• Students from the school Inalda Spinelli school in 
Recife learned about diseases caused by a poor diet 
and replicated the food pyramid on posters. They also 
received coriander seeds to take home for their own 
household gardens. The Health in Action program 
was represented at the school’s science fair, where 
students presented the result of their work and 
research on topics such as intestinal parasites, healthy 
eating, oral health and hygiene. Teacher Edna Amaral 
commented that “During the school year, INMED 
Brasil provided garden construction, lectures, 
informative posters, anthropometric examinations, 
training on environment and SODIS. Those elements 
contributed to the program’s success at school, 
including not only learning but also the students’ 
health.” 
 

• In Jaboatão dos Guararapes, we led workshops for more than 2,550 students in 40 schools on 
topics such as intestinal parasites, hygiene, lice prevention, SODIS, nutrition and the 
environment. In addition, more than 100 parents of students in seven Health in Action 
program schools attended workshops on household gardens and healthy eating.  

 
• The Paulino Menelau school in Jaboatão 
dos Guararapes hosted a “Knowledge Fair” 
highlighted by a household gardening workshop. 
The school principal remarked that that school 
gardens are a valuable laboratory for teaching 
and learning in various disciplines.  
 
• In Pombos, the Manuel Juvino Pereira 
school led an activity about hygiene and 
preventive health to address specific local 
concerns, such as preventing intestinal parasites 
and lice. Parents were invited to their children’s 

presentation, where they performed songs, poems and a play. João, who had a role in the play 
said, “I would do it more often. I was a little embarrassed that my mom was here but I did it. 
It is good because I can learn in a fun way.” 

 
São Paulo 
 
Stakeholder Meetings 
 
• In Bauru, we met with an official of the local health post to invite its community health 

agents to attend our environmental education training. We also provided an orientation 
training on our school gardens to the agricultural technician from a local supply center.  

“It is not easy to keep a garden at school, but 
I’ll never give up. It’s a matter of habit. Once a 
teacher sees the result, when students reap 
the fruits of their labors, everyone gets 
excited, and it’s contagious. Health in Action is 
very important. It is bold because a program 
aimed at changing habits is vital... Moreover, 
the contents of sustainability, healthy eating, 
quality of life, environmental issues are issues 
of major importance to be addressed with our 
students... These are issues that gain strength 
with the program.”  

– Principal, Paulino Menelau school  
 

 
Putting oral health education into 
practice 
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• In Piracicaba, we established a partnership with the Municipal Zoo, which is part of the 

Municipal Environmental Defense, to conduct awareness programs and education on waste 
and sustainability, with a focus on responsible consumption to minimize the impact of waste 
as a public health issue. We trained zoo staff on gardening and nutrition, and helped them 
build a garden and a composter. This expansion of the Health in Action program into a new 
branch of the municipality is helping to strengthen the foundation for its sustainability once 
grant funding comes to an end.  
 

• The Hid Maluf school, which is in a 
neighborhood served by the Health in Action 
program, asked us for assistance in establishing 
its own garden. The garden keeper from the 
Olívia Caprânico helped the school build the 
garden, and INMED’s local project coordinator 
is providing technical and educational support 
on the key program themes.  

 
Training 
 
• We led a training on environmental education for cafeteria workers in Bauru and 400 

cafeteria workers from Piracicaba (representing all food service staff in every municipal 
school) in November and December 2012.  

 
Gardens 
 
• In Bauru, the gardens are producing well and supplying vegetables for school lunches. Flavia 

Cristina Santana, the garden keeper at the Waldomiro Fantini school, commented, “Very 
good guidance is given on how to proceed with the soil and plantings. I feel more secure in 

preparing the garden for harvest time.” 
 
• In Piracicaba, three new gardens were built: two 
community gardens and one in a school not in the 
Health in Action program. The other gardens continue 

to produce well and supply vegetables for school lunches. Three new gardens were built, two 
community gardens and one in a municipal school which is in neighborhoods served by the 
Health in Action program. 

 
Educational Activities 
 
• In Bauru, we led workshops in all project schools about how to build gardens. The children 

were also involved in various educational activities such as debates, workshops and creative 
activities on nutrition, health and gardening. 

 

“I want to learn to work with garden 
tools and help to keep the garden.” 

– a child living at the “House of 
Hospitality” foster home in Piracicaba  
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• In partnership with SEBRAE (Support Services to Micro and Small Companies), students at 
the Waldomiro Fantini School planned and presented an entrepreneurial fair based on the 
school garden. For example, they conducted market research to identify which herbs and 
spices were best sellers in local shops, and based on that research, decided to plant parsley, 
chives, chile peppers and basil.  
 
Teacher Maria Lucia do Amaral said, “It was great to see the fair that made young 
entrepreneurs through the work-driven partnership with SEBRAE, accompanied by INMED 
and encouraged by our garden. I was glad to see children participating, planting, cultivating, 
taking care of spices, planning strategies for exhibition and sale at the show. Children knew 
each spice’s proprieties, how they are used and their benefits. I realized that this fair brought 
a lot of responsibility to our children.” 
 
Julia da Silva Tarda, student from Waldomiro 
Fantini, commented, “I was part of the organizing 
committee, and I planted and sold the spices on 
the day of the fair. I like learning about mint, 
which is very tasty and can be used to make kibbe 
and juices. I took home two bunches of mint and 
chives to plant with my mother. I love planting.” 
 

• In Piracicaba, we led workshops in all project 
schools about how to build gardens. The children 
were also involved in various educational 
activities such as debates, workshops and creative 
activities on nutrition, health and gardening. 
 

• The Fábio de Souza school developed a project on environment and sustainability for its 
second-grade students. Students created a model of an environmentally friendly city, 
including a garden that yields produce for school meals. Several other ideas emerged from 
this project, such as models for composting, used oil collection and organic gardening.  

 
Paraná 
 
Stakeholder Meetings  
 
• During school visits, INMED’s local coordinator informed the teachers and school staff 

about the program activities to be undertaken in 2013, including the focus on sustainability. 
The first action will be to include Health in Action program themes in each school’s 
“Political Pedagogical Project” as a way to promote sustainability. 
 

• We established a partnership with the Social Action Foundation, which assisted with the 
assembly of timber frames for garden beds, cutting of pipes to support suspended gardens, 
and transportation of manure, seeds and soil to local schools. 
 

 
Students at the Fábio de Souza school 
proudly display their intricately constructed 
model of an environmentally friendly city. 
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• To celebrate World Food Day, a teacher from 
the José Lamartine school made a well-
received presentation on the Health in Action 
program to all municipal school teachers in 
Curitiba. 

 
Gardens  
 
• Two municipal preschools, Vila Rigoni and 

Heitor de Alencar Furtado, built their own 
gardens, with materials donated by local 
partners. The agriculture technician from the 
Department of Supply and INMED’s local coordinator will provide technical and educational 
support to the students on the Health in Action program themes. These gardens, constructed 
as a direct result of the Health in Action program’s influence on the community, illustrate the 
program’s reach and acceptance in the town, and its strong potential for sustainability.  

 
• Students from the Antônio Pietruza school 
researched garden products. They cleaned the garden 
beds, watered the vegetables, and each student picked 
a vegetable to prepare a salad. Each student had the 
opportunity to try every vegetable, and a poll was 
conducted to see which one they liked the most. 
 
• A teacher at the América Sabóia school 
reports that a mother of a 1st grade student said that 
the program created a “problem” for her—“Her son 
now asks for a colorful dish with salad every day—

just beans and rice isn’t good enough anymore!” The teacher also commented that during 
lunch, “Now the students show us how the dish is colorful,” pointing out that the bright 
colors mean good nutrition.  

 
• A teacher from the Santa Ana Mestra school reported that “The Municipal Secretary of 

Education was at school this week, and he praised the garden.” 
 
Educational Activities  
 
• As an in-kind exchange for the gardening training and technical assistance that the Health in 

Action team provided to them in 2012, a team from the 15th military service unit volunteered 
at the Dom Orione school to make improvements such as painting, renovation of the 
courtyard and adding a mural. The next day, the team returned to present a video about 
military functions, helping the students learn about citizenship. The Dona Pompília school 
will receive similar assistance from the military unit early in 2013.  

 

“I never really enjoyed gardens and 
vegetables, but after I started to work in 
the garden, I realized it was very 
interesting to take care of it. I made a 
garden in my apartment beside the 
window, and I planted chives, kale and 
parsley. Now I pay much more attention 
in the classes. My mom helps me to take 
care of the garden. Now, my garden is 
really beautiful.” 

– a student at the Monteiro Lobato school 
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• Parents attended a workshop on household and suspended gardens, nutrition and healthy 
eating—including a raffle of gardening books—at the Carlos Drummond de Andrade and 
Olívio Sabóia schools. During the workshop, 
INMED’s agricultural technician gave step-by-step 
instructions for planting, mounting and hanging 
suspended gardens for homes that have no land for a 
traditional garden. Participants had the chance to 
plant their own seedlings in a recycled plastic bottle 
to get their gardens started; two parents and a teacher 
have already started their own gardens at home. 
These workshops will continue throughout the year. 

 
• The Puppet Theater of Curitiba’s Municipal Guard 

presented special puppet shows on healthy eating to 
students from the José Lamartine, Santa Ana Mestra, 
Monteiro Lobato, Dona Pompília, Dom Orione and 
Adriano Robine schools. 

 
• Students from the school Adriano Robine, focused on popcorn as the fun theme of a nutrition 

lesson. They explored popcorn’s origin, nutrients, and uses in cooking and also as animal 
feed. They learned that the popcorn is rich in carbohydrates, which gives the body energy, 

but that with the addition of too much oil or butter, 
quickly becomes a highly caloric treat. They also 
investigated the physical process of how the corn 
kernel pops into a fluffy nugget. Finally, everyone 
had a chance to enjoy a snack of healthy popcorn 
prepared by the teachers. 
 
• The Santa Ana Mestra school was invited 
to present suspended gardens, healthy juice 
recipes and school garden products at a science 
fair hosted by the Education Department. 
Approximately 1,000 people visited the fair and 
learned about the Health in Action program.  
 

 
VI. Health and Nutrition Outcomes 
 
The Health in Action program tracked three key indicators of children’s health and nutritional 
status over the course of the first three years of the program:  
 
• Body Mass Index (BMI) to identify underweight, overweight and obesity. Children’s height 

and weight were measured to calculate BMI using a tool developed specifically for use in 
schools by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.  
 

 
The Curitiba Municipal Guard shares 
important lessons with children 
through puppet shows. 

“This year we moved to a bigger house and 
when we received training and information 
from Health in Action about inputs, seeds 
and seedlings, we built a garden at 
home. We’ve already harvested lettuce, 
parsley, chives, spinach and now tomatoes 
and yellow and green peas are growing. We 
have healthy food on the table and it’s kind of 
´therapy´ for me. This is what it means to me 
to cultivate, to build a home vegetable 
garden. My neighbors are watching, and 
some are already planting their own 
gardens.” 

– Vilma, a teacher at the José Lamartine 
school 
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• Hemoglobin levels to identify iron-deficiency anemia or borderline anemia. Chronic anemia 
can lead to fatigue and compromise children’s cognitive development, with lifelong 
consequences. An INMED medical professional sampled a drop of each child’s blood using a 
standard portable testing unit. Children identified as anemic or at risk for anemia were 
provided with six-week courses of iron supplements. 
 

• Intestinal parasitic infection, which represents an epidemic affliction in communities that 
lack adequate sanitation and clean water facilities. Infection with parasitic worms can have 
particularly devastating consequences for children. The parasites sap vital nutrients from 
children’s bodies, stunting their physical growth and cognitive development, increasing their 
vulnerability to disease, and magnifying the effects of hunger. Children provided fecal 
samples, which were microscopically analyzed to determine the presence of parasites.  
 

Parental permission was obtained for each child to 
participate in these biomedical tests and treatments.  
 
Body Mass Index 
At baseline in Spring 2010/2011 (depending on the project 
site), a sample of first-graders were weighed and measured 
to determine their BMI. Each child was classified as 
normal weight, underweight or overweight—and among 
the overweight, obesity was also classified separately. 
Children who were outside of normal range were assessed 
again in Fall 2012, showing that a meaningful percentage 
of children—ranging from 17% in Bauru, where children 
had been involved in the program for approximately a year 
and a half to 53% in Vitória de Santo Antão, where the 
educational and nutritional interventions had been 
implemented for approximately two and one-half years—
had achieved a normal weight.  
 
Hemoglobin and Anemia 
At baseline in Spring 2010/2011 (depending on the project site) and at follow-up in Fall 2012, a 
sample of children were tested for anemia. The parameters for determining whether a child was 
anemic, at risk or within normal range, depending on hemoglobin levels measured in grams per 
deciliter, are listed in the table below.  
 

Age Group Anemic 
At Risk 

(no iron reserves, at risk 
for developing anemia) 

Normal 

Males and females 
5 to 11 years ≤ 11.5 g/dl 11.6 to 12.5 g/dl ≥ 12.6 g/dl 

Males and females  
12 to 14 years  

Females 15 years and older 
≤ 12 g/dl 12.1 to 13 g/dl ≥ 13.1 g/dl 

Males 15 years and older ≤ 13 g/dl 13.1 g/dl to 14 g/dl ≥ 14.1 g/dl 
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In Pernambuco state, clinical anemia was identified as a significant problem among children in 
the five towns involved in the program at baseline in 2010; rates ranged from more than one in 
five children with anemia to one-third of children with anemia, representing a significant public 
health concern. Between 2010 and 2012, iron supplementation combined with the provision of 
iron-rich vegetables through school gardens and nutrition education to promote healthier eating 
at home, resulted in substantial reductions in the prevalence of anemia, as shown in the chart 
below.  
 

 
 

Similarly positive results were documented in the two São Paulo project sites, even with a 
shorter enrollment time between baseline and follow-up (2011 and 2012, respectively), reflecting 
the effectiveness of iron supplementation.  
 

 
 
In Curitiba, health department officials elected to conduct hemoglobin tests themselves rather 
than through the Health in Action program. We are awaiting receipt of the results and will share 
them in a future report.  
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Intestinal Parasitic Infection 
At baseline in Spring 2010/2011 (depending on the project site) and at follow-up in Fall 2012, a 
sample of children were tested for intestinal parasites through the examination of fecal samples 
collected at home, delivered to the schools and analyzed at local laboratories. Deworming 
treatment, in the form of mebendazole donated by INMED’s long-standing global partner, 
Johnson & Johnson, was delivered semiannually except in Jaboatão dos Guararapes, which 
elected to administer an alternative deworming medication, albendazole, at its own expense.  
 
In Pernambuco, infection with intestinal helminths (worms) ranged from 4 percent to 14 percent 
at baseline. Following semiannual deworming treatment combined with preventive health, 
hygiene and sanitation education through the Health in Action program, infection rates were 
reduced by as much as 85% percent, as shown in the chart below.  
 

 
 
The prevalence of intestinal worms in the two São Paulo sites was minimal at baseline—less 
than 1 percent in Bauru and none in Piracicaba—reflecting the higher level of sanitation 
infrastructure in those municipalities compared to towns in the poorer state of Pernambuco. 
Nevertheless, the health department in Piracicaba requested that we administer deworming 
treatment preventively—which is safe, since the medication is intended for mass treatment, 
meaning that it is often used by people who are in fact not infected with parasites—so we did 
provide mebendazole to participating children in that town.  
 
As with the hemoglobin exams, the health department in Curitiba elected to conduct its own 
tests of intestinal parasite prevalence, and we are awaiting the results. 
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VII. Next Steps and Year 4 Timeline 
 

Activities 2013 
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

PROGRAM MANAGEMENT 
Strategic planning, development of detailed annual work 
plan and timeline              

Stakeholder meetings to review progress             
Program performance reports/updates to Mondelēz 
International Foundation, Mondelēz Brasil and other 
partners 

            

PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT/IMPLEMENTATION 
Training 
Train project coordinators in Sustainability and Leadership             
Replicate training in Sustainability and Leadership for 
teachers, school administrators, school food workers, 
parents and volunteers in all towns 

            

Train teachers and parents in suspended, community and 
home gardens and in solar water disinfection (SODIS) 
technique 

            

Program Activities 
Maintain school gardens (upkeep, harvesting, new 
planting, etc.)             

Harvest produce from gardens, incorporate into school 
lunches             

Conduct classroom activities on program topics (average 
five hours per week)             

Community outreach and engagement             
Establish and maintain household and community gardens             
Implement SODIS technique in schools and homes              
Treatment 
Conduct deworming treatment and administer iron 
supplementation (where indicated by biomedical results)             

Reporting 
Collect reports documenting classroom and community 
activities from each program school             
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Activities 2013 
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

MONITORING & EVALUATION 
Data Collection 
Follow-up biomedical examinations and anthropometric 
(height/weight) measures in Pombos             

Follow-up tests of knowledge among students, teachers 
and trainers in Pombos             

Follow-up documentation of fresh produce availability in 
schools             

Follow-up assessment of nutritional quality of school 
meals             

Follow-up observation/ongoing count of household and 
community gardens             

Track and document program sustainability indicators             
Reporting 
Program data analysis             
Program evaluation reports            (1/14) 

SUSTAINABILITY 
Build and strengthen partnerships with universities, 
government and others              

Collaborate with community councils             
Integrate project costs and staffing into government 
departments             

Ongoing community mobilization and engagement             
END OF PROGRAM EVENTS 
Planning with schools and communities for program hand-
over activities in each site             

Collect final reports documenting classroom and 
community activities from each program school in each 
site 

            

Award ceremonies and program hand-over events in each 
site             
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Health in Action Program  
Objectives and Detailed Indicators by Site 

 
As part of the Health in Action program evaluation, INMED is documenting not only 
process objectives such as the number of children reached, number of gardens 
constructed, etc., but meaningful outcome indicators reflecting improvements in 
children’s health and nutritional status as well.  
 
The tables presented below detail baseline data on all of the program objectives, broken 
out by project site, and outline progress documented to date toward the achievement of 
each objective.  
 
Objective 1:  
150,000 at-risk children are reached in priority communities over 3 years. 

Location Baseline Data Status as of December 2012 
 Specific number of children 

determined by selection of 
project schools in conjunction 
with Kraft Foods Brasil (now 
Mondelēz Brasil) and 
municipalities. INMED originally 
committed to implementing the 
program in six sites, but at Kraft 
Foods Brasil’s request, 
expanded to a total of nine sites. 
  

Cumulative number of children 
reached: 167,870 children in 447 
schools, exceeding our target. 
 
 
 

Recife, Pernambuco  82,638 children in 213 schools 

Vitória de Santo Antão, 
Pernambuco  13,649 children in 24 schools 

Moreno, Pernambuco  6,360 children in 24 schools 

Chã de Alegria, Pernambuco  1,770 children in 13 schools 

Jaboatão dos Guararapes, 
Pernambuco  38,380 children in 103 schools 

Pombos, Pernambuco  1,213 children in 11 schools 

Piracicaba, São Paulo   6,382 children in 13 schools 

Bauru, São Paulo  8,507 children in 16 schools 

Curitiba, Paraná   8,971 children in 30 schools 
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Objective 2:  
75% of children with BMI out of normal range have improved BMI results by the end of the 
project. 
Activities and Interventions:  
 Measurement of children’s height and weight to determine incidence of underweight and overweight 
 Participatory nutrition and healthy lifestyles education conducted in the classroom, based on the 

Health in Action program curriculum, complemented by hands-on independent and group activities 
and special events, to encourage a healthy diet and regular physical activity. [Refer to Objective 4 for 
information on the frequency and intensity of educational activities.] 

 Addition of nutritious fresh produce to school meals through school gardens 
 Parent education workshops to promote healthy diets and regular physical activity at home 

Location Baseline Data Status as of December 2012 
  Determined through baseline 

anthropometric data collection 
(height and weight) in Year 1 of 
implementation in each project site 
 
A total of 6,079 first-graders were 
assessed at baseline by INMED, and 
an additional 3,993 children, 
representing first- through eighth-
graders, were assessed by the 
health department of Curitiba.  
 
Of these children, 4,089 were out of 
a normal BMI range and were 
identified for comparative 
assesments. 
  

Comparative anthropometric 
measurements were conducted 
among children still present in each 
project school whose BMI was 
outside a normal range at baseline.  
 
Of the 4,089 children who originally 
assessed as out of normal range, 
1,172 were available for comparative 
measurements conducted in Fall 
2012. Please note: This total 
excludes 36 children from Pombos, 
who are scheduled for comparative 
measurements in 2013, and 2,169 
children from Curitiba, where the 
health department is conducting the 
comparative measurements. 
 

Data for 
all children assessed 

Data for children who were 
out of normal range at baseline 

Recife, Pernambuco 
Out of normal range 

Underweight 
Overweight 

30% 
15% 
15% 

Improved BMI 
Now in normal range 

63% 
29% 

Vitória de Santo 
Antão, Pernambuco 

Out of normal range 
Underweight 
Overweight 

37% 
22% 
15% 

Improved BMI 
Now in normal range 

68% 
53% 

Moreno, Pernambuco 
Out of normal range 

Underweight 
Overweight 

30% 
6% 

24% 

Improved BMI 
Now in normal range 

70% 
38% 

Chã de Alegria, 
Pernambuco 

Out of normal range 
Underweight 
Overweight 

36% 
26% 
10% 

Improved BMI 
Now in normal range 

71% 
30% 

Jaboatão dos 
Guararapes, 
Pernambuco 

Out of normal range 
Underweight 
Overweight 

30% 
11% 
19% 

Improved BMI 
Now in normal range 

64% 
34% 

Pombos, Pernambuco 
Out of normal range 

Underweight 
Overweight 

30% 
19% 
11% 

Comparative measurements will be 
conducted in Fall 2013. 

Piracicaba, São Paulo  
Out of normal range 

Underweight 
Overweight 

29% 
6% 

23% 

Improved BMI 
Now in normal range 

58% 
24% 
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Objective 2:  
75% of children with BMI out of normal range have improved BMI results by the end of the 
project. 
Activities and Interventions:  
 Measurement of children’s height and weight to determine incidence of underweight and overweight 
 Participatory nutrition and healthy lifestyles education conducted in the classroom, based on the 

Health in Action program curriculum, complemented by hands-on independent and group activities 
and special events, to encourage a healthy diet and regular physical activity. [Refer to Objective 4 for 
information on the frequency and intensity of educational activities.] 

 Addition of nutritious fresh produce to school meals through school gardens 
 Parent education workshops to promote healthy diets and regular physical activity at home 

Location Baseline Data Status as of December 2012 

 Data for 
all children assessed 

Data for children 
out of normal range at baseline 

Bauru, São Paulo 
Out of normal range 

Underweight 
Overweight 

33% 
6% 

27% 

Improved BMI 
Now in normal range  

59% 
17% 

Curitiba, Paraná 
Out of normal range 

Underweight 
Overweight 

30% 
6% 

24% 

Baseline measurements were 
conducted and provided by the 
Health Department. We are still 
awaiting the comparative measures. 
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Objective 3:  
90% of teachers demonstrate increased knowledge of healthy lifestyles and nutrition. 
Activities: 
 Semiannual participatory eight-hour trainings in health, hygiene, sanitation, nutrition and healthy 

lifestyles education through the Health in Action program curriculum  
Location Baseline Data Status as of December 2012 

 Determined through baseline tests of 
knowledge and behaviors in Year 1 
of implementation in each project 
site 

Comparative post-tests were 
conducted in Fall 2012.  

Recife, Pernambuco  Teachers scored an average of 
87% at pre-test 

Teachers scored an average of 
87% at post-test 

Vitória de Santo 
Antão, Pernambuco 

Teachers scored an average of 
82% at pre-test 

Teachers scored an average of 
83% at post-test 

Moreno, Pernambuco Teachers scored an average of 
77% at pre-test 

Teachers scored an average of 
80% at post-test 

Chã de Alegria, 
Pernambuco 

Teachers scored an average of 
71% at pre-test 

Teachers scored an average of 
73% at post-test 

Jaboatão dos 
Guararapes, 
Pernambuco 

Teachers scored an average of 
55% at pre-test 

Teachers scored an average of 
83% at post-test 

Pombos, Pernambuco Teachers scored an average of 
79% at pre-test 

Post-tests will be conducted 
in Fall 2013 

Piracicaba, São Paulo  Teachers scored an average of 
73% at pre-test 

Teachers scored an average of 
93% at post-test 

Bauru, São Paulo Teachers scored an average of 
86% at pre-test 

Teachers scored an average of 
83% at post-test 

Curitiba, Paraná  Teachers scored an average of 
88% at pre-test 

Teachers scored an average of 
88% at post-test 
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Objective 4:  
75% of children demonstrate increased knowledge of healthy lifestyles and nutrition. 
Activities: 
 Participatory health, hygiene, sanitation, nutrition and healthy lifestyles education conducted in the 

classroom, based on the Health in Action program curriculum, complemented by hands-on 
independent and group activities and special events. The time spent on project-specific education 
varies according to the class (e.g., science, math, language) and the activity (e.g., daily observation 
of germinating seeds and growing plants, weekly applications of lessons through small classroom 
projects such as drawing a food pyramid using locally available foods, monthly written reports 
summarizing a unit of the curriculum, occasional major events such as parades or health fairs). On 
average, however, educational time should total approximately five hours per week. 

Location Baseline Data Status as of December 2012 
 Determined through baseline tests of 

knowledge and behaviors in Year 1 
of implementation in each project 
site 

Comparative post-tests were 
conducted in Fall 2012.  

Recife, Pernambuco  Students scored an average of  
58% at pre-test 

Students scored an average of 
56% at post-test 

Vitória de Santo 
Antão, Pernambuco 

Students scored an average of  
67% at pre-test 

Students scored an average of 
71% at post-test 

Moreno, Pernambuco Students scored an average of  
49% at pre-test 

Students scored an average of 
81% at post-test 

Chã de Alegria, 
Pernambuco 

Students scored an average of  
56% at pre-test 

Students scored an average of 
56% at post-test 

Jaboatão dos 
Guararapes, 
Pernambuco 

Students scored an average of  
55% at pre-test 

Students scored an average of 
47% at post-test 

Pombos, Pernambuco Students scored an average of 
43% at pre-test 

Post-tests will be conducted 
in Fall 2013 

Piracicaba, São Paulo  Students scored an average of  
76% at pre-test 

Students scored an average of 
82% at post-test 

Bauru, São Paulo Students scored an average of  
60% at pre-test 

Students scored an average of 
81% at post-test 

Curitiba, Paraná  Students scored an average of  
65% at pre-test 

Students scored an average of 
69% at post-test 
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Objective 5:  
50% of program schools have school gardens.  
Activities:  
 School garden construction and maintenance, involving students, teachers, parent volunteers and 

community partners 
 Participatory gardening education conducted in the classroom, based on the Health in Action 

program curriculum, complemented by hands-on independent and group activities and special 
events. [Refer to Objective 4 for information on the frequency and intensity of educational activities.] 

Location Baseline Data Status as of December 2012 
 No schools had existing gardens 

upon joining the program. 
109 gardens have been established to 
date among the 196 schools with 
adequate space and water sources to 
maintain traditional gardens (56%). 
Among schools that lack the space for a 
traditional garden, 100% have built 
container gardens of various types.  

Recife, Pernambuco  213 schools 
75 have space/water for gardens 

25 school gardens 
have been established (33%) 

1 community garden 
3 home gardens 

Vitória de Santo 
Antão, Pernambuco 

24 schools 
10 have space/water for gardens 

10 school gardens 
have been established (100%) 

Moreno, Pernambuco 24 schools 
10 have space/water for gardens 

7 school gardens 
have been established (70%) 

1 community garden 
1 home garden 

Chã de Alegria, 
Pernambuco 

13 schools 
5 have space/water for gardens 

5 school gardens 
have been established (100%) 

5 home gardens 

Jaboatão dos 
Guararapes, 
Pernambuco 

103 schools 
45 have space/water for gardens 

12 school gardens 
have been established (27%) 

1 community garden 
3 home gardens 

Pombos, Pernambuco 
Gardening was not planned for 

this community, which was 
added late in the project 

Garden construction will be encouraged 
through community participation and 

donations 

Piracicaba, São Paulo  13 schools 
13 have space/water for gardens 

13 school gardens 
have been established (100%) 

3 community gardens 
4 home gardens 

Bauru, São Paulo 16 schools 
10 have space/water for gardens 

6 school gardens 
have been established (60%) 

70 home gardens 

Curitiba, Paraná  30 schools 
28 have space/water for gardens 

28 school gardens 
have been established (100%) 

1 community garden 
34 home gardens 

 
Health in Action: 
“[INMED] came to help us, to encourage public managers to invest in the environment and in a 
better quality of the food for students. I am extending this garden in order to serve the whole 
school with optimal frequency.” 

– principal in Vitória de Santo Antão, upon announcing the expansion of the Mariana Amalia 
school garden for increased production  
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Objective 6:  
70% of program schools serve fresh vegetables with school lunches at least 3 times per week. 
Activities: 
 School garden cultivation and harvest 
 Semiannual participatory nutrition, vegetable preparation and food safety education for cafeteria 

workers through the Health in Action program curriculum 
Location Baseline Data Status as of December 2012 

 Determined by interviews with 
school cafeteria workers and/or 
school administrators in Year 1 of 
implementation in each project site  
 

The figures below reflect the average 
frequency at which vegetables are 
served in the schools that have 
gardens large enough to fully supply 
school meals (frequency varies by 
season). Also note that fresh produce 
for seasoning (e.g., herbs, onions) are 
used an average of four times per 
week but are not counted as separate 
vegetables in the meals.  
 

Recife, Pernambuco  

Standard menu includes daily 
vegetables, but interviews with 
cafeteria workers indicate that those 
targets were rarely met—and that 
regardless of how often vegetables 
were served, actual consumption 
was low.  

48% serve vegetables 
from the school garden 

3 days per week or more  

Other schools serve vegetables 
occasionally in meals or snacks, or 

send them home with students  

Vitória de Santo 
Antão, Pernambuco 

Standard menu includes root 
vegetables once per week 

80% serve vegetables 
from the school garden 

3 days per week or more  

Other schools serve vegetables 
occasionally in meals or snacks, or 

send them home with students 

Moreno, Pernambuco Standard menu does not include 
vegetables 

29% serve vegetables 
from the school garden 

3 days per week or more 

Other schools serve vegetables 
occasionally in meals or snacks, or 

send them home with students 

Chã de Alegria, 
Pernambuco 

Standard menu includes root 
vegetables once per week 

100% serve vegetables 
from the school garden 

3 days per week or more 

Jaboatão dos 
Guararapes, 
Pernambuco 

Standard menu includes root 
vegetables or beans once per week 

42% serve vegetables 
from the school garden 

3 days per week or more 

Other schools serve vegetables 
occasionally in meals or snacks, or 

send them home with students 

Pombos, Pernambuco 
Because school gardening is not 
planned in this site, school menus 
have not been documented 

N/A 
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Objective 6:  
70% of program schools serve fresh vegetables with school lunches at least 3 times per week. 
Activities: 
 School garden cultivation and harvest 
 Semiannual participatory nutrition, vegetable preparation and food safety education for cafeteria 

workers through the Health in Action program curriculum 
Location Baseline Data Status as of December 2012 

Piracicaba, São Paulo 

Standard menu includes vegetables 
2 times per week, but interviews 
with cafeteria workers indicate that 
those targets were rarely met—and 
that regardless of how often 
vegetables were served, actual 
consumption was low. 

92% serve vegetables 
from the school garden 

3 days per week or more 

Other schools serve vegetables 
occasionally in meals or snacks, or 

send them home with students 

Bauru, São Paulo 

Standard menu includes vegetables 
4 times per week, but interviews 
with cafeteria workers indicate that 
those targets were rarely met—and 
that regardless of how often 
vegetables were served, actual 
consumption was low. 

100% serve vegetables 
from the school garden 

3 days per week or more 

Curitiba, Paraná  

Standard menu includes vegetables 
5 times per week, but interviews 
with cafeteria workers indicate that 
those targets were rarely met—and 
that regardless of how often 
vegetables were served, actual 
consumption was low. 

57% serve vegetables  
from the school garden 

3 days per week or more 

Other schools serve vegetables 
occasionally in meals or snacks, or 

send them home with students 
 
Health in Action: 
 
“A big change in eating habits is already noticeable, especially since we use in our meals the 
system that ‘a beautiful dish is the one that has five colors’.” 

– teacher from Curitiba 
 

“Since the garden, many things have changed. Children ask me every day if there will be 
vegetables for lunch. The acceptance has greatly improved—they come back for seconds and 
thirds. Now they can eat carrots and lettuce, which they couldn’t before because they were 
never on the school menu. Because of the garden, now we have a variety of vegetables, which 
has greatly improved the quality of meals.” 

– cafeteria worker from Chã de Alegria 
 
“Preparing meals with fresh vegetables gives a different flavor to food. Children enjoy and 
demand salad to eat—woe is me if we do not have it! They even take care of picking the 
vegetables from the garden and bringing them to the kitchen every morning.” 

– cafeteria worker from Moreno 
 
“The garden contributes a lot to the kids’ nutrition. That is due to the many nutritional benefits, 
and also the physical contact with the soil. Eating habits have changed positively. Now the 
children know that that vegetables that they took care of are present in their meals, that creates 
a greater interest in trying them. Children who refused to eat certain vegetables now accept 
them without much prompting.  
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– cafeteria worker from Moreno 
 
“The Health in Action Program garden has changed kids’ eating habits. Now they are much 
more stimulated and happier. The vegetables are already part of their lives.” 

– cafeteria worker from Recife 
 
“After the garden implementation at school, I could notice an increase in vegetable consumption 
by students along with the development of healthy lifestyles.” 

– teacher from Jaboatão dos Guararapes 
 
“Students who took part of the project last year began to consume more vegetables in their 
meals.”  

– teacher from Curitiba 
 
“From the time of the construction of the gardens, there was a great incentive for planting, daily 
care, harvesting and consumption, especially of the greens. Even preschool children were 
served. At lunch time, the champion of consumption is lettuce. With chicory, on the other hand, I 
still see some resistance to try it!” 

– teacher from Piracicaba 
 

“I started my work at this school two years ago, and since the program began I found the 
initiative to set up gardens in order to supplement the meals to be really interesting. I realize that 
the garden offers improvement in student’s meals. Children always ask for tomato, lettuce and 
coriander. Now meals have a variety of vegetables, which greatly improves the quality of meals, 
and I have noticed as well that students became more willing to study and play since the meals 
have improved.” 

– cafeteria worker from Vitória de Santo Antão 
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Objective 7:  
4,000 family members of children attending project schools participate in school gardens or 
nutrition classes. 
Activities: 
 School garden building, with parent volunteer participation 
 Household gardening training 
 Nutrition education for parents and community members 

Location Baseline Data Status as of December 2012 
 No program schools had existing 

gardens or offered nutrition 
classes upon joining the 
program. 

Community events have reached at least 
12,107 family members through 
educational workshops on a wide range 
of preventive health and nutrition topics, 
and gardening training.  

Recife, Pernambuco   894 family members 

Vitória de Santo 
Antão, Pernambuco  2,272 family members 

Moreno, Pernambuco  660 family members 

Chã de Alegria, 
Pernambuco  676 family members 

Jaboatão dos 
Guararapes, 
Pernambuco 

 2,381 family members 

Pombos, Pernambuco  60 family members 

Piracicaba, São Paulo   3,923 family members 

Bauru, São Paulo  85 family members 

Curitiba, Paraná   1,066 family members 

 
Health in Action: 
 
“We do not miss having vegetables at home anymore, because I spend two hours in two days 
taking care of the beds and always bring vegetables home. The boys learned to like salad.” 

– mother who helps tend the community garden in Moreno 
 
“My table is now more beautiful and my children are learning to like vegetables.” 

– parent volunteer who helps tend the community garden in Moreno  
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Objective 8:  
Reduce by 50% the number of children who test positive for intestinal parasites. 
Activities and Interventions:  
 Fecal examinations to determine incidence of parasitic infection 
 Deworming treatment 
 Participatory health, hygiene and sanitation education to help prevent reinfection, based on the 

Health in Action program curriculum. [Refer to Objective 4 for information on the frequency and 
intensity of educational activities.] 

 Training in and utilization of solar water disinfection to provide clean drinking water 
 Community mobilization to improve local sanitation infrastructure and adoption of healthy habits 

Location Baseline Data Status as of December 2012 
 Determined through feces exams to 

establish the number of children who 
test positive for intestinal parasites in 
Year 1 of implementation in each 
site. A sample of 1,067 children were 
tested at baseline to determine the 
prevalence of infection with intestinal 
helminths (worms). 
 
In each location, government officials 
agreed to—or actively requested—
that mass deworming treatment be 
administered.  
 

Based on baseline test results, and 
best practice guidelines for mass vs. 
individual treatment, a total of 62,216 
deworming treatments were 
administered by INMED. Some 
localities elected to deliver 
deworming medication through their 
health departments instead. 
 
Comparative feces exams were 
conducted in Fall 2012.  

Recife, Pernambuco  7.6% 
infected 

6% infected 
20% reduction 

Vitória de Santo 
Antão, Pernambuco 

3.8% 
infected 

3% infected 
20% reduction 

Moreno, Pernambuco 4.5% 
infected 

4% infection 
13% reduction 

Chã de Alegria, 
Pernambuco 

14.4% 
infected 

5% infected 
66% reduction 

Jaboatão dos 
Guararapes, 
Pernambuco 

13.5% 
infected 

2% infected 
85% reduction 

Pombos, Pernambuco 2% 
infected 

Comparative measurements will be 
conducted in Fall 2013. 

Piracicaba, São Paulo  0% 
infected No change 

Bauru, São Paulo 1% 
infected No change 

Curitiba, Paraná  
The Health Department elected to 
conduct baseline examinations, and 
we are awaiting receipt of that data. 

N/A 

 
Health in Action: 
 
“My boys took the medicine for worms and are now eating more and are more willing to play.”  

– mother of two Health in Action student participants   
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Objective 9:  
Improve children’s nutritional status by reducing the incidence of iron-deficiency anemia and 
borderline anemia. 
Activities and Interventions:  
 Blood testing to determine hemoglobin levels 
 Iron sulfate supplementation for children who are anemic or at risk  
 Participatory health and nutrition education to emphasize the importance of a healthy diet and 

educate children on food sources of iron, based on the Health in Action program curriculum. [Refer 
to Objective 4 for information on the frequency and intensity of educational activities.] 

 Referrals of anemic children to local health departments for ongoing monitoring 
Location Baseline Data Status as of December 2012 

Note: This was not 
among the original 
objectives but has been 
included as a 
component adding 
greater value and 
leveraging additional 
impact for the program. 

Determined through blood tests to 
measure hemoglobin levels in Year 1 
of implementation in each site 
 
A sample of 943 children were tested 
at baseline to identify the incidence 
of anemia or borderline anemia. 

Based on these test results, a total of 
2,420 children were treated with two 
courses of iron supplements.  
 
We are coordinating with local health 
departments to secure their 
agreement to support ongoing 
treatment. 

Recife, Pernambuco  
Spring 2010 – 124 children Fall 2012 – 156 children 
Anemic 
At-Risk 

33.1% 
37.9% 

Anemic 
At-Risk 

9.6% 
34.6% 

Vitória de Santo 
Antão, Pernambuco 

Spring 2010 – 75 children Fall 2012 – 102 children 
Anemic 
At-Risk 

24.0% 
34.7% 

Anemic 
At-Risk 

4.9% 
17.6% 

Moreno, Pernambuco 
Spring 2010 – 60 children Fall 2012 – 113 children 

Anemic 
At-Risk 

23.3% 
33.3% 

Anemic 
At-Risk 

16.8% 
31.9% 

Chã de Alegria, 
Pernambuco 

Spring 2010 – 58 children Fall 2012 – 127 children 
Anemic 
At-Risk 

24.1% 
37.9% 

Anemic 
At-Risk 

9.4% 
35.4% 

Jaboatão dos 
Guararapes, 
Pernambuco 

Spring 2010 – 123 children Fall 2012 – 145 children 
Anemic 
At-Risk 

26.0% 
33.3% 

Anemic 
At-Risk 

2.8% 
19.3% 

Pombos, Pernambuco 
Spring 2012 – 79 children Comparative measurements will be 

conducted in Fall 2013 Anemic 
At-Risk 

10.1% 
40.5% 

Piracicaba, São Paulo  
Spring 2011 – 269 children Fall 2012 – 270 children 
Anemic 
At-risk 

21.6% 
34.2% 

Anemic 
At-Risk 

8.9% 
30.7% 

Bauru, São Paulo 
Fall 2011 – 234 children Fall 2012 – 267 children 

Anemic 
At-risk 

9.8% 
28.6% 

Anemic 
At-Risk 

8.2% 
25.1% 

Curitiba, Paraná  
The Health Department elected to 
conduct baseline examinations, and 
we are awaiting receipt of that data.  

N/A 
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